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Right 
Guide

This column Is designed to give 
official VA answers to vet- 
erann' readjustment problems. 
Send questions to Right Guide, 
1031 South Broadway, Los An 
geles Ifi, Calif.

General Omar N. Bradley, Ad 
ministrator of Veteran Affairs, 
postponed or rejected hundreds 
of requests to speak before 
enormous V-J day crowds to 
address 20 graduates of the 
Bulova watchmaking school.

"I wouldn't have missed being 
here with you for anything in 
the world," the general said. 

-  The 20 graduates were vet- 
crans who had been paralyzed 
from their hips down. They typl- 
fied the results of the rehabili 
tation program inaugurated by 
General Bradley the day he was 
appointed administrator one 
year before.

A few years ago these men 
would have been called crip- 
pics" and society would have 
dismissed them with a pension 
and a whcelchair and now, as 

_ General- -Bradley told them, 
"You're here in this graduatng 
class, ready and able to move 
out into the world as self- 
reliant, independent, productive 
citizens. You have the ability 
and determlnation.to make your 
business careers count for some 
thing."
'"We have come a long way in 

the know-how since World War 
1," General Bradley said. "It

I who has remained permanen 
. ly hospitalized has cost this na 

tlon about $40,000. This, how 
ever, is the very least of th 
cost. Our country has lost for 
ever the sturdy self-refiance, th 
ability to work gainfully 
to produce, the endfmously 1m 
portant contribution of each o 
those veterans to the nation.' 

General Bradley said. th 
graduation "marks a new ste 
forward in joint government am 
Industry cooperation to Insur 
that there will be no repetition 
of the wasteful and costly prac 
tice of ignoring the talents and 
abilities of disabled veterans.

 K * -K
More than 50,000 veterans llv 

ing in Southern California re 
turned from World War II wit! 
disabilities ranging from 10 t 
100 percent. Thirty are com 
pletely blind. About 100 lost 
arms or legs. Some 40 pcrcen 
suffered mental and nervous 
disabilities. Six of the paralyzc-i 
veterans attending the Bulova 
graduation, sent there by spe 
cial plane, were from this parl 
of the state.

Thousands of these California 
disabled, In and out of V.A 
hospitals, are being trained In 
"self-reliance and the ability to 
work gainfully." Hundreds each 
week are taking their places in 
the Industrial world ready to 
live their lives, as General Brad 
ley stated, "wisely and well."

The word "cripple" Can no 
longer be applied to war dls 
abled veterans. The blind, the 
amputee, the paralyzed, the deaf 
and those with lesser disabili 
ties are graduating from the 
school of "Courage1 and V.A. 
vocational rehabilitation.

To these General Bradley said 
"You wouldn't let your body 
quit. You worked on it, and 

  you licked it. You taught It 
new skills. You will live for 
yourselves, for your community, 
and for your nation."

WHOLE BIOOD NEED 
STRESSED BY RED 
CROSS LEADER

"Whole blood is needed 
gently for 'transfusion use In 
veterans' hospitals in this area 
 with demands for the fluid 
increasing dally!"

William T. Sesnon Jr., chair 
man of Los Angeles Red Cross

i chapter, so declared this week 
as he urged residents of this

  community to make appoint 
ments "at once" at the Red 
Cross Blood Donor center, 640 
S. Olive St., Los Angeles. Phone 
MU-2301.

"Convalescent fighting men  
eager to get home to their fam 
ilies and their jobs are in need 
of whole blood in transfusions 
'given at Sawtclle Veterans' hos 
pital and at Birmingham Vet 
erans' Administration hospital 
In Van Nuys," nald Sesnon.

The chapter leader pointed 
out that to date "Red Cross 
,has been unable to supply all 
the pints of blood requested 
from the veterans' Installations" 
in this locality.

In addition to the blood being 
directed to veterans' hospitals, 
It Is needed alao at Los An 
geles County General Hospital, 
Sesnon explained.

SLAVEUY QUESTION
The slavery question In the 

United ^States became a factor 
in American politics during the 
administration of President An 
drew Jadisun.
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56MP- Vk PRICE SALE

UDV ESTHER'S * FRESHENER 0

*Beauty Special! 
PRICE SALE!

"and here's another I

RAMSDELL

Never before, maybe never again ! 
Timely end-of-summer price-slash 
on two fine creams: extra-rich 
Cold Cream for dry skins; Cleans- 
ing Cream for normal or oily gkin.

BEi $2.00 7>/2 o:. JAR 1|1(V

$2.50

ELORDA CREAM

*and another ! 

the AVER "way to loveliness"

BEAUTY KIT
Get beauty-care essentials: 
Luxuria, Night Cream, Skin 
Lotion, Luxuria Face Pow 
der, Beautifying Face Cream.

30th 
ANNIV.

Large box of "Bridal 
Pink" Face Powder is 
yours with purchase, of! 
4-Purpose Pace Cream.

55c size POWDER 
$1-38 size CREAM

Use it at night for removing 
every last vestige of stale 
make-up; in the daytime be* 
fore applying fresh make-up.

cate areas around the eyes and 
throat! Leaves skin {eel- 
ing fresh*... . radiantly alive!

oee  0 Cfl EYE AND
KU. JJ.3U THROAT CREAM

this month ONLY

AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY

."$tW$etnin"for a lovelier, lovelier you'.

HaOHUTifwik) Clo^w TOILET WATER
.: Fresh; meadow-sweet scenrofthe countryside

SHULTON'S OW Sptee TOILET WATER
• iarlji American essence of roses-and-spice — ;
CHERArW toil /Showers COLOGNE 1 
Shower yourself witt. the "fragrance of youth" — I

ELMO HONEYSUCKLE COLOGNE 10
Romantic as a bower of moonlit honeysuckle—:_ I

BARBARA GOULD SKYLARK 1
. 'lilting Fragrance" ... it's blithe and gay ___ I

Pretty bubbles . . . for your BEAUTY BATH

'EARLY CALIFOR.NIAN 6 p*k«U 23c* - 20 jwMt CQ(f
: ,, , Heaye.njy>lo/s,pjash iround In^
••'; FOAMING BATH SACHET v, ' T'%i«i!iu IflJ*
y • Float away fatigue m flow-fragrant, dancing foam—-—w~ I V
\. COLONIAL DAMES BATH BUBBLES 21 pjck.U IflfJ*
Y •'Billowing bubbles fix bath delight. Assorted scents—-:—,l.

V BATH-O-FOAM 20 ptcKetj r«. fl.QQ % {„ | QQ* 
V, Try the bubble-bathway tp-beauty for fr'olicking'ifpii.-— I.

^ . .' • , •.-•*'

CADAKA THE MODERN 
OAKAAA LAXATIVE

.. THE EASY PLEASANT WAY 
TO COMBAT CONSTIPATION
Bulk plus motility. Dou 
ble action not found in 
ordinary laxatives. Na 
ture docs the rest. 10 01.

IRRADOL-A Parke-Davis
FOUR VITAMINS PLUS HALIVER OIL 
... AND OTHER FISH LIVER OILS

Approximately 50% more ratent, 
volume for volume, than USP cod 
liver oil in vitamins A & D. Also 
contains vitamins B&G. ISflZ.'

99C

ANTISEPTIC AM MEN'S 
POWDER

reg. S9c puretest '
RUB. ALCOHOL

feg, 59c puretest
MINERAL OIL

Medically active ingredi 
ents check harmful bac 
terial growth & soothe 
the skin., .fast, 4II.

21'

off this 
  E^tra-

' heivy mineral oil /or $tftrnfl-lubrication; 
rubbtog: alcohol for pjb^rup.rUb-rJbwns.

AVAILABLE j EXCLUSIVfiLV
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\
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